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GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP TIIE DAI

It rrriAi, telegram to inu DisPATcn.i
New York, May 2Z Eastern baseball

t . patrons are anticipating with much interest
the first Eastern trip of the 'Western teams,
which tates place this week. Cranks in
this section think that the Eastern teams

4 are, on the whole, much stronger than their
$ "Western brothers, although exact figures do
L not point to this conclusion. Of course,
ip everybody is looking for some exciting con- -
I-- tests between Anson's Colts and the Bostons
& and Brooklyns. A great many people think
h that the struggle will really be between the
( Boston and Chicago team at the finish of
(i the first race. But the fact of John Ward
k having a good team must not be overlooked.

. The Brooklyns are putting up a great game,

tnnd they will win more than they lose
t . the "Western teams.
! Think Well or the PitUbures.' The Pittsburgs and Clevelands are more

thought of than the other "Western team,
except Chicago. Eastern authorities who
have been "West state that the Pittsburgs,
when in form, areas good as any team in
the "West But it is their irregular work
that causes people to lose faith in them.
Humors have been current here during the
last few days that the Pittsburg club is
trying to sign Pitcher John Clarkson, but
the rumor cannot be confirmed. Clarkson
is still able to pitch eood bail and it Js mostlv
riecaue Stlvltts, Nichols and Staler are
doing so well that Clarkson Js not on duty.
It mny be that Claikson will be tranbferredto Baltimore, if suitable arrangements can
be made.

Many teams have suffered unexpected re-
verses in the ay ot ha vine cripple J teams,
hut tlie more reasonable excuse is tbo poor
batting. A glance at the averages of tho
usually heavy hitters shows a retnmk&ble
falling off In this respect. This is accounted
Xor in many ways, borne have tried to ex-
plain by the heaviness ofthe ball, due to the
wet condition of the majority of thegrounds Others think it is due to ill luck,
n hile not a few claim that the men have notyet got into their uual championship torm.
A more reasonable solution w ould be in theexcellent work of the pitchers.

Puzzling Styles or Delivery.
The style of the delivery of some or the

men is new to the majority of batsmen, ami
until thev have sized it up it will lie an
enigma. Almost every club has one, if not
moro, new pitchers in whom it is pinning its
laitli. Many of these phenoms are being ex-
ploded.

The youngster?, however, are not the only
ones deserving of the credit of holding theheavy batters down, for there are a number
of veterans who are shining in the baseball
firmament. The pitching or Keefe, Garvin,
Hutchinson and Mullane this season has
proven that the veterans are not to be under-
rated. Mullane is the only pitcher left of all

who were signed by the Association atits organization He has always pitched
good ball, but never bettor than tills season.

Jab-K- ,, or lb? f ittsburgs, has been in both
the League nnd Association and for 19 yeais
lie has faced the heaviest batters in the
country. This season his curves aro Just ns
deceptive as years a;;o and his speed has de-
clined none. The same is true of Keere
who, because he was considered no good,
was released by the Now Torks, Dut be has
lived to humiliate the Giants.

Cincinnati, 4 Louisville, 0
Locisvtlle, Mny 22. Notwithstanding the

threatening weather between 7,000 and 8,000
people saw the Cincinnatis shut tho Colonels
out It was a pitchers' battle, but
Meekin's wildncss and errors at critical
points did the business. Browning, who has
been stoned by Cincinnati, plajed centerfield for them. Score:

LOUISVILLE R B r A EIC1NCIXSATI R B F A E

Brown, m... 10 0 OiMcPhce, 2.. 1 1 3
Taylor.l 0 10 0 O.Latham. 3... 0 0 4
Waer, 1... 12 0 O'o'.sell. I.... oill'felter. 2... 0 10 0 HolUday. r.. 0 0 0Jennings, s 0 12 0 Urownliifr.m 0 0 1

fcerrr. r..... 1 3 1 0 Comlskey. 1. 2 1 12
Sr m.c 0 4 3 0 -- millu s 10 2

Kurhne. 3... OSS 1 Murpnr. c .. 0 0 5
Meikln, p.. 0 0 2 2 Cli'u'Ialn. p. 0 0 I

Total :. 0 3 13 3, Total 4 3 27 18 1

Missed third strike with man on first.
LouisMlle onooooOOO 0
Cincinnati 0 01201000 4

mjmm art Stolen bae Comlsiey. Double plaisseery to Kueline. I.alliam to Comiskev, Smith "to
Mcl'liee to Cumlskey. First base on balls Off
Meekln. 7; uffCliamhcrHIn, 3. Struck out Seerv
Jrlm. McFher, Murpliv. 2. Latham. HolildaV.

Pasted liall-Or- lm. V lid pitch Meekln. Left on
bases Louisville. 3: Cincinnati, 6. Time of game

One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Emslle.

Fatnrday'a League Games,
At Chicago-Chic- ago

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10-- 1Pittsburg o 0 o o o n n 0-- 0
naileries Hutchinson and Klttrldge: Galvin and

Miller.
At Cleveland-Clevel- and

o 00000010-- 1bt-- Louis 4 0000000 4
Batlerles-You- ng and Zlmmcr; Breltensteln andBuckley.

The League Record,
w l rcl w r. pc

Boton .. 20 7 .74lll'lttBhurg. 15 15 .SCO
Brooklyn... ... IC S .M0 New York..... 13 13 ..'00:hlcago.. ...17 11 .&7, Philadelphia.. 12 15 .441(lereland.. ...15 12 .5M' Washington.. 11 14 .440
Cincinnati . 10 13 .M2,vt. Louis 8 21 .276

6 20 .231Louisville 14 13 .519) Baltimore ....

To-Da- Loagnn Schedule.
Pittsburg at Chicago; St. Louis at Cleve-

land: New York at Boston: Philadelphia at
Baltimore, Washington at Brooklyn.

Pel Is Jfow a Red.
CiireufXATi, May 22. Special. CaDtaln

Comiskey and Pete Bi owning came to terms
yesterday, nnd Pietro is now a Red. He will
piobablyplayinllalligan's place in ruhtfield.

WtSTEEK LEAGUE GAMES.

Tolndn and Colnmlms Ball Player! Ar- -
rrsted tar Sunday Ball Playinj:.

Toledo, May 22. The game this afternoon
between Columbus and Toledo came to a
sensational ending in the first half or the
ninth inning, by the arrest or both teams
for violation of the Sundaylaw. Theiohas
been ag:t;tion over this matter since the
season opened. Many of the ministers of
the city have preached sermons aiainst
Sabbath desperation, and on last Wednes-
day night a delegation of ministers attended
the meeting of tho Police Board to nrge
that body to stop Sunday games. Tho arrest

y was the result. A detail of 15 patrol-
men, under command of the Chief of Police,
enteied the giounds at the sixth inning.
Tlie men distributed themselves about the
lieM, but no move was made until the
eighth inning had begun. Nicholson, of tho
Toledos, was nt the bat and one man oil
bate, when tho chief gave tho signal, and
tho blue-coate- d representatives of tho law
closed in upon the plaveis, and stopped thecame. Theio were 3,.r.00 spectators on'thegiound, and ns soon as thevcngiilzunt ot whhj was hap-
pening, a wild rush was mudc by seyenil
hundred excited men to overpower the no--,
lict". President Gunnels, of tlie luledo club,
made a speech Jrom the front of tlieg-an- d

requesting that there should be no
nnd altera very exciting scene ail

both tenuis were taken to thepolice station'. They were held In $15 bail
lor each player nnd $50 for each manager.
$tt0 in all. Mr. Gunnels ptomptly gave bail
I oralis whole party and they were released.
The trial will take place morn- -

Ins. 's game will be played off to-
morrow aiternoon, and also the game post-
poned at Columbus a month asro. The score
of 's game as far as played was as fol-
lows:
Toldo 0 3000400 5
Columbus 0 0110102 8

At Milwaukee
Milwaukee 1 30020000 6
Indianapolis 1 I 00010008At Omaha
Omaha o 0000000 11fct. Taul 0 1200210 -

Graj's Great Pitching.
Chahleroi, Pa., May 21 Special. The

Our Boys jball team, of Pittsburg, visited
here yesterday nnd easily defeated the homo
team. Gray's pitching was wonderful and
the local players could do nothing with him.
He struck out eight men in the first tlireo
innings. Altogether he struck out IS men.
Bovce caught well. Tho score:
Our Hots 09003024 18

Clurlerol 0 010003004umvart fiae lilts Our Boys. 20: Cliarlernl, 8.
Errors Our Hots. 3: Cliarlerol. 9. Batteries Our
Bots, Gray and llryce; Charlcrol, Uousliolaer
Bros.

A Priest Stops a right.
Wilkesbabre, May 22. "Pat" Burk nnd P.

Parks, two lightweight pugilists, appeared
at Plains, six miles irom here, early this
morning with their seconds, to fight to a
finish. Marquis of Queensburv rules. Four
bloody rounds were fought, and both men
wero horribly punished. Before tho last
round had been finished Fnther Phillips who
heard of the mill, appeared on the scene an d
stopped all Before the priest
left, the flsht was declared a draw. The
United States District Attorney will issue
warrants m the morning for the arrest of all
concerned.

nright Detrats Wise.
GnExssncRO, May 22. Special Charles

Bright, of Pittsburg, and Billy Wise, of Huff
City, fought a hattlonearthls city this morn-
ing to :i finish for a purse of $130. Queens-berr- y

rules governed. Bright weighed 130

and Wise 122 pounds. The contest was of a
rough and unscientific kind. Wise got first
blood but was outfought. lie was repeat-
edly knocked down In the fourth lound and
at the end of theround the fight was awarded
to Bright amid a general row.

Finish Fight.
BCRLiscTOX.May 22 One thousand dollars

forfeit was posted this afternoon for a finish
fight between Harry McCoy, of this city, and
Jack Davis, of Portland, Ore. The prin-
cipals signed articles of agreement provid-
ing for a lini-- h fight with four-ounc- e gloves,
London lules, the fight to take place on May
30, near this city, under tho auspices of the
Orchard City Athletic Club, of this city.

A moody Battle.
Mdxcif, Isd., May 22. The fight between

Jack Riffle, or Dayton, and Jack Conley, of
Indianapolis, for the middle-weigh- t cham-
pionship of Indiana, occurred at daylight
this morning in the woods SO miles south of
here. The fight was both brutal and bloody.
When time was called for the ninth round
.tittle was unable to respond, and tho flzlit
was given to Conley.

Hubert Collins Gone.
New Tore, Maj 22. Hubert Collins, tho

well-know- n baseball player of the Brooklyn
nine, died of typhoid fever in Brooklyn
on Saturday. He leaves a widow and one
child. His body will be sent to Louisville,
Ky., where they reside. Collins was strick-
en with the lever while In Boston ten days
ago.

The Diamond.
CnARLET Bennett Is all right and Is ready to

answer duty's call at Boston.
TRESIDESTTEMrLE says that Captain Burns

has pon er to sign any player he chooses.
JOHN Ward Is setting a good example by play

ing a iiusumg. ineij game mis season.
Ted Sullivan is coaching from the lines In the

Southern league, wearing a full dress suit.
The Chicago Colts having won 13 straight. It Is

now In order for them to allow the Voodoo to have
a show.

TnE Princeton and ITarvard game to-d- is
causing considerable Interest throughout the
country.

The Chicago cranks are. forgetting all about
Pfefler In the brilliant work of his successor, JIm- -

J. T. Smith, ot the J. T. For team, wants to
hack that team to play the City blues for fS a side
and toss of grounds.

would Hue to get Fitcber Klllen
from W ashlngton. Comiskey would like one

twlrler.
Getzeix has been slrned by President Von dcrl

Ane ine is saia tone in his old-ti-

form. It will be a case of 4Getz" or "rats"with him.
The umpire ts catching It In the Texas league.

Player Armstrong of the Galvestons nut a head on
Umpire Conway last Tuesday after Ft. Worth had
beaten his club.

The Drowns may not win many games on theirtrip, but President Von der Ahc Is determined thatthey will be heard from Hence Crooks' selection
as captain. It Is Werden's turn next.

Wiiex Chicago was wav behind early In the sea-e-

President Hart predicted that before the team
went on Its Eastern trip It would reach fourth
nlice. At that time he w as ridiculed bv the cranks
and Ihe press for such an opinion, but, nererthe-- H

less, jus prcaicuons nae proven true.
Donovan; of Washington, cannot catch a ball

hit over his head. He makes some wonderlul scoops
ofshorl-h- lt balls, hut whenlie has to turn his back
and chase his weakness becomes apparent. How-
ever, It was his luck to make a back running catch
in the and keep Pittsburg from a
victory.

Tom Brown thinks the Loulsvilles will be as
good as third. Jennings savs they ought to win
the pennant. Straiton savs flfih place will be good
enough and Kuehne will be satisfied ulth sixth.
Mcekin and Grim will not be disappointed if thevarc fourth Jones says they will he second If hisarm holds out.
Gladhtor Browning is a great bat (lend.

During his recent sncllof poor hitting he tried no
less than five different ban to change his luck.
Pete never lavs a strike on himself. He always
accuses the bat. and does It in no mild tone, either.
He firmly believes mat If he could find the right
bat his average would be about .600.

pitcher worse than does the St. Louis Browns.The League, when the amalgamation was ennitim.--
mated. did a wrong thing In assigning stivetts to
Boston, for that team so far outclasses all thoothers in playing strength as to give It practically
the flrst place In the race. Stivetts should have
b--cu compelled to remain with St, Louis. Boston
Globe.

Baseball appears to be at a pretty low ebb InPhiladelphia. For a city that pretends to so muchthe Quaker town Is the worst quitter or anvlniheleague circuit. It Is an exceptional season and yet
the Philadelphia cranks won't attend. This Is
partly due to the fact that tne Phillies do not standverv high in the race, and that Philadelphia wantsbaseball at "Scents, with a free street car rldeauda bag of peanuts thrown In.

The Tart
The Scoggans have refused an offer of 87.000 fortheir 2- -j ear-ol- d King Lee.
Part two of Goodwin's Ofllclal Turf Guide, forthe week ending May 14, has been received.
foiiN Goldsmith and Orrln Hlckok have ar-

rived at Terrc Haute with their 6tablcs. The Val-cns- ln

lot will not be seen In the East.
The Homewood track anthnriti iim,. .h.n

doned the Idea or holding a flve-da- y meeting next.
"tvm, uu, mcic maj uc races nu iecoratioii XJay.
.T,IE, thoroughbred stallion Ellas Lawrence

killed hlmsel. last week by mnnlng Into a fenceand severing the jugular vein at Walter Payne'srann near Lexington. He belonged to W. S.
Barnes. whohas20 high-bre- d mares lu foal to himand the same number of wcauilng6.

Iohn Kessler Is thinking of entering Moss
Terry In ihe next Brooklyn Handicap. Ho hasbeen Joked about the horse a good deal, but thejuke was on his side when he cashed his 8 to 1 place
tickets a cstcrday. The half brother to Marlon Cmay fool a lew of them yet. Oaurler-Jouma- U

The total amount of money distributed In purses
and prizes during the Guttenburg meeting wa
Mil. fcOO. of which 50 stables wop over 125,000 each.Eugene Leigh's winnings were l,fti8. All flues
and penalties Imposed during the meeting were re-
voked, and the management cleared nearly 31,100,- "-

1 he Ring.
Fitz has once more stated that he will light the

winner of tlie I'rltrhard and O'Brien battle.
George Godfrey, the colored pugilist, has gone

to England to witness the Jackson and Mavln con-
test and to try and get on a battle with some En-
glish heavyweight.

A dispatch rrom Provhlence says: Jack McGee.
the East Boston middle weight, was matched to-
night to light Fred Woods, of t'hlladelDhla, at Ihe
Gladstone Club June 9, for an f $00 purse.
"Paddv URE.NNAN says that he Is willing to tight

Owen Marlev or Dubutjue. 20 rounds at Duncan
aud Coate's 1 heater In lhat cltv. The fight Is to be
with four-oun- gloves for a purse of f"xo and tne
gate receipts, if this Is not satisfactory. Brennan
will GghtMarlcy to a finish with kid gloves on theturf.

Mlse-llnnco- nn Sporting Notes.
THERE Is a cj cling missionary In Russia. fst
Harvard's cricket team will be banqueted inPhiladelphia on May 27.

The shooting match between Messrs. Dean and
Ross will take place next Saturday and not on
UUIJV s.

On Monday afternoon. Mar 30 (Decoration Day)
a coolest, up ihe famous Eagle Kock
mil. Orange, will take place.

The entries for the State pool tourney will close
Wednesday. Two more local entries are wauted.
Local men should not be afraid to enter.

Texas has got the racing fever. The wheelmen-orSa-

Antonio want a r nder track. John Ham-bleto- n.

an old Cincinnati boy. Is Mayor or thattown.
A married man recently purchased a pneumaticsarety. On his Ilrst ride the tires gradually de--'

dated. He returned it and some repair was made,
but on the next occasion his rate was similar. Ul-
timately, says the Mux. he discovered that his
spouse had been pricking the tires with a pin at aa
effective means or keeping her lord at home.

OUR MEN OF MILLIONS.

A Hundred and Twelye Who Live in
Pittsburg and Allegheny.

HOW THEIR FORTUNES WERE MADE.

The Tariff Had Nothing to Po With the
Wealth Of Half the List.

OIL AKD INVESTMENTS THE SOURCES

The following list of millionaires in Pitts-
burg and Allegheny was published in
yesterday morning's New York Tribune
together with about 200 others from the
remaining localities of Pennsylvania. An
asterisk in front of a name indicates that
the fortune was made mainly, if not wholly,
In an industry protected by the tariff. Two
asterisks indicate a doubt as to whether the
tariff operated materially in the accumula-
tion of the fortune.
Ciiarlee Arbothnot (or Arbnthnot. Stephenson

A Co.). Acquired In wholesale drygoods.
James M. Bailey. Coal business and real estate.
ALEXANDER BRADLKY. Manufacturing stoves,
and Investments. President of the Tradesmen's
National Rank.

Mrs. Brereton. Inherited from the O'Hara es-

tate. Made In real estate which has come down
throurh four generations.

Captain.Samcel Brown. Blver steamboats and
mining and shipping coal, etc.
Harry Brown. River steamboats and mining
and shipping coal, etc

Joseph Cb wo. Made In petroleum.
Charles J. Clarke. Inherited. Made in rail-

roads and stocks.
Mrs. Thomas M. Carnegie. From her late
husband, n ho accumulated a fortune In manu-
facturing Iron aud steel, and In railroad opera-
tions.

Est. William Carr. Manufacturing and real
estate.

Est. James Callery. Tanning and leather, and
Investment in railroads, etc.

Charles Donnelly. Coke manufacturing. In
the McClure Coke Co.

Mrs. O'Hara Dennt. From the O'Hara estate.
Made In real estate which has come down
through four generations and advanced greatly
In value

H. D. Denny. From the O'Hara estate. Made
In real estate which has come down through four
generations and advanced greatlv In value.

Mirr Matilda Denny. From the O'Hara estate,
which nas come down through four generations,
and advanced greatlv In value.

Mrs. William Frew. Her husband, a partner
In LockhartA Frew, made fortune In oil and
oil refining.

H. C. FniCK (or the II. C. Frick Coke Company).
Coke making, which has brought him a very
large fortune. He Is a partner of Andrew Car-
negie.

William Flinn. Contracting and building.
W. N. Frew. Inherited. Made In petroleum oil

and oil reflnlnff
.T. M. Gltfet. Made a fortune In petroleum.
Mrs. J. M ticsKY. The 6ale of clothing.
K. M. HUKILI.. Petroleum oil.
Seward Hays. Inherited a fortune made In coal
mining.

Mns. IiiomasM. Howe. From her husband, of
Howe.BrowniCo., manufacturers of steel. Was
also In copper mining.

Dr. C. G. Hcssey. I'he richest copper man In
the United Mates. Ills fortune was made In the
copper mines at Lake Superior.

II. A. Laughlin (Laughlln A Co.). Iron and
steel manufacturing.

George M. Ladoiilin (Laughlln A Co.). Iron
and steel manufacturing.

Charles Lockhart (orLockhart A Frew, oil:
and Hubbard A Co.. saw manufacturers). Petro-
leum oil and refining: and manufacturing saws,
shovels, axes. etc.

Est. William 31. Lyon. Iron mannfartnrinir.
Chris L. Mag ee Newspaper, and traction

roads.
A. W. St ELI ON. Real estate speculation, banking

and various other investments.
Thomas Mellon. Real estate and speculations,

banking and aarlous other investments.
James K. Mellon. Real estate speculations,

banking and various other Investments.
W. L. Mellon. Petroleum oil.
Est. Michael McCrLLoron. Manufacturing
steel crucibles, and Investment In real estate,
etc.

Mrs. Robert McKNinnT. Inherited from the
O'Hara estate. Made In rise In value In real es
tate.

Alex. Nimick (or Phillips. Ntralck A Co.) Com-
mission Iron, real estate and stocks. Presidentor the First National Bsnk or Pittsburg.

Mrs. Paxton, Inherited rrom the O'Hara estate.
Rise In value or real estate.

Mrs. D. C. TniLLiPS. Inherited. Made in iron
and steel manufacturing.

Robert Pn cairn. Railroads and Investments.
Gilbert T. RArrERTY. Coke making In the Mc- -
viure roue (jompanv.

D P. Reigiiard, Petroleum and Investments.
President or the Central Rank.

Mrs. Mary E. Sciienley. Inherited from her
rather. Captain William Croghan. real estate
which is nnwlmmensely valuable, estimated. In
lact, to be worth more than 115,000,000. She lives
at present In London. England.

TTolonel J. M. Schoonmaker. g.

He sold his Interests to n. C. Frick A Co., In
return ror the payment of fl00,000 a year for
fourteen years.

MRS. Mary Spring. Inherited rrom the O'Hara
estate. Made lu rise In value or real estate,
which has come down through rour generations.

Mrs. William TiiAav. From William Thaw,
who made a great fortune in the Union Trans- -
Iiortation line, the Pennsyvanla Railroad, and

west of Pittsburg.
William Thaw, Jr. Inherited rrom William

Thaw a share or the estate large enough to make
him a millionaire.

Benjamin Thaw. Inherited rrom William Thaw
a share of the estate large enough to make him a
millionaire.

Dr. J. Blair Thaw. Inherited from William
Thaw a share of the estate large enough to make
him a millionaire.

Edward Thaw. Inherited from William Thaw a
share of the estate large egpugh to make htm a
millionaire.

Henry Thaw. Inherited from William Thaw a
share of the estate large enough to make him a
millionaire.

Alice thaw. Inherited over a million from
William Thaw.

MahgaretThaw. Inherited over a million rrom
William Thaw.

Mrs. W. K. Thompson Inherited over a million
from William Thaw.

J. J. Vandergrift. Petroleum aud investments.
President of the Keystone Bank.
George W. Westingiiouse, Jr. Made In the
manufacture of the Westlnghouse patented air-
brakes.

W. Dewees. Manufacturing sheetlron.
Calvin Wells. Iron manufacturing; Wcstlng--
nouse aimrake. ana i'nnaaeiniiia I'ress. "
newspaper.

Allegheny Clly.
Colonel James Andrewr. Engineer and gen-

eral contractor on the Eads Jetties and other pub-
lic works.

ALEXANDER M. BYERS. Manfactnrlng Iron
pipe, in Westlnghouse Electric and Manufactur-
ing Company and In banking. President of the
Iron City National Bank In Pittsburg.

Joseph S. Brown. Manufacturing iron and
steel.

Felix R. Bruxot. Inherited from his father,
nnd made In manufacturing white and red lead.

John W. Chalfant. Manufacturing Iron, steel
nnd olpe. Prcslnent of the People's National
Bank. In Pittsburg.

James II. Chambers. Glass manufacturing.
John Dunlap. Importing tin. metals and Ja-

panned goods.
Mrs. Herbert Du Puy. Inherited from her
father, David Hosietter. Made in manufactur-ing proprietary medicines and bitters, and In
railroad Investments.

Mns. Elizabeth Darlington, Inherited from
Jacob N. McCullough. Vice President or thePennsylvania Railroad, who made nine millions
In railroads and stock operations. His start was
made In merchandising, groceries and banking.Harry Darlington, Jr. Inherited rrom Jacob
N. SIcCullough, Vice President of the Pennsil-vanl- a

Railroad, who made nine millions in rail-
road and stock operations. His start was made
In merchandising, groceries and hanking.

Rebecca Darlington. Inherited rrom Jacob N.
McCullough, Vice President of tlie Pennsylvania
Railroad, who made nine millions In railroads
and stock operations. His start was made In
merchandising, groceries and hanking.
William Eberiiardt. Brewing andreal estate.

Eot. JJavid Gregg. Madeln the sale. of drygoods
nuu ii count u.n ,it iuii vaMic..A. GROETZINGER. Tanning and leather. Presi-
dent of the German National Bank of Pittsburg

A. GUCKENIIEIMER. DlstilllOg.
Abraham Garrison, Foundry and machine
business and Investments President of Dia-
mond National Bank and Safe Deposit Company
of Plttshurg.

Mrs. J. Cosh Graham (born Annette McKee).
Inherited from her father. 'Ihoinas McAee.Made in real estate.Joseph Horns. Made In drygoods, merchandls- -

."Mr's. David Hostetter. From David Hostct-te- r.
Made In proprietary medicines and bitters,

real estate and railroad slocks.
D. Herbert Hostetter From David Hostet-- )
ivr. jiaue in proprietary mcuiciues and bitters,
real estate and railroad stocks.

"TnroDORE HOSTKTTER.-Kr- om Davlj Hostetter.
Made in proprietary medicines and bitters, realestate and railroad stocks.

Robert Hays. Made In steamboatlng on the
rivers and canal transportation.

Thomas CJlNKlNS.-Ma- de In wholesale groceries
and flour.

Benjamin F. Joner (of Laughlln A Co.).-M- ade

In Iron and steel manufacturing.
J. Kaufmasn. Made in the sale of clothing.

illiam J. Kountze. Made In transportation
by stcamlioats and rail.

Jacob Kopp. and lumber.
Jacob Klee. Manuiacture and sale of clothing.
Jamks Laughlln. Jr. (or Jones and Langhlln).

Manufacture of Iron and slccl.
A. M. Marshall. Manufacturing, merchandis-ing, and advance In value of real t state.

Tt illiam MuLLi.vs.-Ma- dc In railroad Interests.James MrCUTCHEON.-Chle- fly m Iron manufact-url'i- g.

President ofihe First National Bank.P. 11. Miller. in the building f locomotives
and steam ng. ne,

H. sellers McKee (or McKee A Brothers)
Mantilacturing flintclass and traction roads. Ho

Is President of the First National Bank of Bir-
mingham.

Mrs. Jaor N. McCULLOUon. From her hus-
band, who was Vice President of the Pennsylva-
nia Ralhoad. Made in railroads and stock oper-
ations. Originally In merchandising, groceries
and banking.

Mrs. William SlcKNionT. From her father,
Harmar Denny. .Made in advance In value or realestate. - - . -- - -

JOHN P. ORER In hrawtniranrt rinlaattia
John PonTKRriELD Merchandising aud groceriesHenry I'hipps, Jr. Made In iron and steel man- -

nfacturlng and bridge building.
Mns. James Park. Jr. Cotton, coffee, and steel

David E. i'ARK-Chle- fly inherited. Cotton,
fee and steel manufacturing.

Chaw.es PAKK-C'hi- enj- Inherited. cor--
fee and steel manufacturing.
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William G. Park Chiefly Inherited. Cotton,
coffee nnd steel manufacturing.

'Jambs Park. Chiefly Inherited, Cotton, coffee
and ateel manufacturing.

A. K. V. Painter. Made In Iron raannfactnrlne
and Investment!. President of the Safe Deposit
and Trust Companv of Pittsburg.

JAcon I'AIJnrER. Made In iron mannfactnrlng.
JosnUA Rhodes. Iron pipe manufacturing.
Akdrkw D. smith. Manufacturing steel, and
coal.

"William II. Sisokr (of Singer, Nlmlck & Co.).
Steel manufacturing.

Mrs. David A. Stewart From her husband,
who was connected with the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Company, the Pittsburg Locomotive Works
and the Carnejrle Interests.

N. II. Vokotlt Sawmills and lumber,
EMAXUKL WERTnEIMER Distilling.
Jons WALKiR-JIanufactu- soap, candles,
clc. : cotton oil refllnr, and steel making.

Joseph Walton" Coal merchant: fortune made
largely during the war. He Is President of the
Farmers' Deposit Bank, Pittsburg.

UNDEBGE0HND WIRES AGAItf.

A Conference on the System to Be
Adopted villi Be Held To-Da- y.

The conference between city officials and
representatives of companies affected by
Chief Brown's proposed underground wire
ordinance is billed to tako place at the
Mayor's office this morning. At tho last
mooting the telcgiaph companies asked for
the delay in order to got their experts here
from New York and Boston, where they
have already been compelled to do under-
ground wiring. The experts aro to give
advice on the nnderjTond Bystem to bo
adopted in this city.

Chief Brown is not wedded to any particu-
lar system, though he believes the conduit
system already adopted by tho telephone
company to be the best, but will consent to
any reasonable plan otTered by the other
companies. In this respect he differs from
Superintendent Morris Mead, of tho Bureau
ot Electricity, who thinks the conduit sys-
tem is the only practicable one and that tho
plan tavored by some of tho companies of
laying the wires in shallow wooden boxes
nnd covering them with pitch is not
only unsatisfactory but costs more in the
end.

A MYSTERIOUS CASE,

NoIhlngYet Heard of Alexander Nevln, oT

Sewlcklev.
Neither trace nor clew to the whereabouts

of Alexander Nevin, of Sewickloy, Vice
President of the First National Bank of Al-
legheny, has been obtained by the family of
the missing man. and his wire is so pi

thnt she is unable to see anyone.
Since the mysterious disappearanco of Mr.

Nevin troin the Gilsoy House In New York,
some three weeks ago, the news of wnich
was exclusively published In The Dispatch,
thei e has been an unremitting searoli made
by the family to locato him, but so nvr with
no success. Tho Nevin home at Sewlokley

resen ted a mournful aspect yesterday and aB ispATcnman was informed thnt there had
been nothing whatever heard of or from the
absent one.

PEOPLE COMING AND G0IHO.

John Howard, District Attorney in
Wheeling, and George Baird, whose father
was shot mid killed a year ago by Dr. Garri-
son, were at the Monongahela Honse yester-
day. Last week the Jury failed to agree on
a verdict, and n new trial was ordered.
They were here collecting some information
to be used In the npxt trial. It will be re-
membered that the killing of Dr. Baird was
the outcome of a feud of long standing.

P. E. Dunlap, traveling passenger agent
of the Wabash road ut Toledo, was in the
city yesterday. He was thegnestof Fied
Tristram, the local representative. Like hig
colleaguo here, Mr. Dunlap is a r,

nnd tho Wabash has a reputation of hiring
big men.

Lawrence "W. Knapp, of the Diamond
Market, and Henry Martin, manager for M.
t . jacitson, oi tne soutnsiao, leit lor Balti-
more, Philadelphia and New York Saturday
night.

Thomas L. Lowry, of New Castle, J. "W.
Yost, of Columbus, and Samuel McClinton,
of Steubenvllle, are at the Anderson.

William Chatland, of "Washington, and
W. C Grandln, or Winchester, put up at the
Monongahela House last evening.

Roland Reed and his company registered
at tho Duqnesne last evening. They will
leave for Olean this morning.

TV. V. Snyder, of Canton, and M". T. Mc-
Cain, or Bradford, are registered at the St.
James Hotel.

J. C. Frazier, of Franklin, and D. J.
Bush, of Latrobe, are stopping at the Seventh
avenue.

Hugh C. Allison, of TJniontown, was
among the guests at the Central Hotel yes-
terday.

Utrshnrtrers in New York.
New York, May 22. Special The follow-

ing Pittsburgers are registered at hotels
here: Miss Arundel St. Denis; C. C. Briggs,
Windsor Hotel; K. Bugher, As tor House: J. B.
Griggs, Holland; E. J. Harlow, Metropolitan;
G. Heard and wife, St. James; W. A. Heyl,
Astor; J. T. Irwin, Westminster; J. T. Keii,
Astor: J. L. Kennedy, Astor; A. Marnax,
Earle's Hotel; P. J. McNnlty and wife, Cole-
man; F. E. Miller. Sturtevant; B. A. Orr,
Holland; J. Oswald. Trcmont; L. M. Patter-
son, Coleman; P. V. Bouwneulc, Tremont;
I. A. Samuels, Metropolitan; E. S. Wangen
heim, Windsor; G. D. Williams, Astor House;
C. H. Wilson, Gedney; F. AVolf, Vendome.

Ocean Steamship Arrival.
Steamer. Where'From. Destination.

Columbia Hamburg New York.
Cityor Chicago Liverpool New York.
La Tokralne Havre New YorK.
City of Rome Glasgow New York.
Ohio Rotterdam Balttmore.
Westernland New York London.
Bourgogne New York . London.
Servla New York London.
Rhaetla Hamburg New York.
Arizona New York Queenstowm
Lord Gough Philadelphia (jueenstown
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THE YTEATUElt.

For Weitern Pennsylva
nia, West Virginia and
Ohio: Generally Fair, Pre-

ceded by Light Shotcert on

if 3fi the Lakes; Slightly Cooltr
at Columbus and Parkers-bur- g;

Winds Mostly South.

The storm lias remained nearly stationary
over the Middle Atlantic coist. The second
storm hns moved from Alberta to North
Dakota, diminishing in magnitude. The
clearing condition has moved Nebraska to
Oklahoma. Rain has fallen on the Atlantic
coast and in the Lower Lake rezlons. The
temperature has risen west' of the Missis-
sippi river, has fallen in the Southeast, and
has remained nearly stationary elsewhere.

Generally fair weather may be anticipated
from the Mississippi Valley westward; show-
ers in the Atlantic States, followed bv fair
In the interior; clearing in the Lake regions.
Tho temperature will fall slightly in the ex-
treme Northwest and will generally rise
elsewhere, except stationary temperature
on the Gulf and In tho extreme Southeast.

timpiraturt and RAtKFALL.

1.11 49 Maximum temp 8
12 M 57 Minimum temp 42
2 P. M 57 Mean temp -. 50
tP. V IS Hange 10

P. if 51 Italnrall 10

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Loclsvlllo Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

tFPECtAI. TELEGRAMS TO Tn DtSPATCH.l
Louisville. May 22. The river Is falling slowly,

with 7 rcet on the rails and 12 feet 4 Inches In the
canal. Weather clear and cool. It rained for two
hours this afternoon. The New South passed np
from Memphis to Clnrlnnatl. The Buckeye State
passed down from Cincinnati to Memphis. De-
parturesBig Sandy, for Cincinnati.

TVhat Upper Ganges Show.
Warren River S.3 reet. Clondv and c ol.Morgantown River feet 3 Inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudy. Thermometer a at 4 p. M.
Brownsville River 7 feet 6 mche and sta-

tionary. Cloudy. Thermometer 52 at 4 P. M.

Tlie News From Below.
WnEELiNO River 11 feet and falling. Departed
Congo. Cincinnati: Lizzie Bay, Pltlsbnrg: Key-

stone state. Pittsburg. Courier, Parkersbtirg:
Ben Hook, Pittsburg. C'loudv.

Parkersburg Ohio 15 feet and falling. Little
Kanawha falling. Andes up and Congo down.
Cool.

St. Louis No arrivals or departures. Elver 34
feet 7 Inches and falling. Cloudv and cool.

Memphis Arrlved-Ka- te Adams, rrom Arkan-
sas. River 32 reet 8 Inches and rising. Clear and
cool.

Cairo Arrlved-Oh- lo. Departed Ohio, Cin-
cinnati. River ii leet 2 Inches and rising. Cool.

ClNCINNATI-Kl-ver 31 reet 9 Inches and falling.
Clear and cool. Departed-Scot- ia, to Pittsburg.

Ticked TJp on the Wharr.
STEAMER Keystone State arrived last night.
TnE Germanla Is the Morgantown packet y.

THE D. B. Wood will go out with a tow.
The steamboat Joss Cook Is booked to leave to-

day with a tow.
TnE steamer Sam Brown will leave to-d- with a

barge tow.
The Smoky City arrived yesterday with empties

irom New Orleans.
The steamboat Jim Brown will leave with

a tow of 12 barges for Cincinnati.
At 4 p. M. yesterday the gauge at the root of Jlar-k- et

street showed 9 feet 1 Inch : stationary.
TnE Fred Wilson came np yesterday from Louis-

ville with empties. She wlllleavc
J. M. Bowell towed the J. M. Gusky excursion

barge to Sewlckley yesterday afternoon with a
good crowd aboard.

The Iron Queen arrived at Cincinnati yesterday
with the largest passenger list 60 far this season,
taking on large parties at Wheeling, East Liverpool
and other points along the route. She leaves Cin-
cinnati

TnE excursion barge City of Pittsburg on Satur-
day took thcTarentum Knights of Pythias, togeth-
er with their friends rrom different towns along the
rume. s i&r up uie Auegueny as itiuanmng, re- -

turning yesterday at noon. iwo brass bands were
engaged for the excursion, and the nartv was well
supplied with dancing and music, as well as other
amusements. The barge was towed by the Hunter
No. 2.

One Klttannlnc Jail Breaker Canght.
KiTTAiraiifGc'May 22. Special August

Kline, one of tho men who broke jail here
Friday night, was arrested at .Brady's Bend
last night and brought to this plaoe
The other two men are still at large.

fWOBTB A auUVBA A BOS."

COTJJBID WITn A TASTELESS AND
SOLUBLE COaTINC

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR
W TnTfnaUnM lF-- f4 - - -
S after Meals, Vomitings, Stchnris of

tne otemacn, jttltous or JUlrcr Ijom-ptaln- ti.

Sick Beadaeht,Cold Chats,
mmngsor neax, lAvmess of opiv

its, and All 2fervtus Affections.
ToMr triniA rnninlitnti w hmam

tb cjuse. Tb principal cause li ftnerallr
ui iuuuu i ii i,oo council ana HTcri put. t oraeuiM riant nnd all tritt A v? WVnm

TS to ,oap PI,la tw,ce &t 0T lort time
will remor tho eril. and reat or tha tofltror

m w vwuuu buu ihiidk aeaitQ.
i Ot all druggists. Price 9B cents a. box,
Y w OTa-- I. -. rt , ...

SPECIAL BARGAINS AT

Laird's Shoe Stores
FOR THIS

BOYS' SHOES:

MISSES' SHOES:

LAMES' SHOES:

800 Pair at 99c, worth $2.

900 pair at 99c, worth $2.

1,200 Pair at 99c, worth $2.

TIES:
1,000 Pair at 99c, worth $2.

MEN'S
900 pair at 99c, worth $2.

MEN'S LOW CUTS:
600 pair at 99c, worth $2.

MEN'S

M. LAIRD

mm

KBfF5P

WEEK.

LADIES' OXFORD

SHOES:

SLIPPERS:
Pair at 99c, worth $2.

433 and 435
WOOD STREET.

406, 408, 410
MARKET STREET.

RBTAI1V DBAIyBR.
my2S-xW-

NEYT ADVERTISEMENTS.

-

JEsiy

DIT LOSE m HE
You can waste time as well

as money. Were not asking
you to do either the one or the
other. You must be badly
pressed for both if you can't
sfare enough to look at our win-

dow display of fine Suits at
$10, $12 and $15. Unless
you come and see them y01c

won't be doingjustice to your-
self. It's a bigchance. There's
nothing to lose in seeing;
there's a good deal to lose in
not. As to otir display in
fine Trousers, you'll be glad
to see them. Eveiy pair a
gem. The prices of1 them are
very catchy. You'll bepleased
to buy, we are sure. $2.50,
$3 $3--5 and $4 for fine
Pantaloons; choice patterns,
per ect fitting.

ISS
954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAB COBNKB.

my22-57-ii-

mm?
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

16 SIX1H STREET.
Cabinet. 82 to 84 per dozen; petite), St

per doien. Telephone 175 lv

Although
ble weather, the company

TRAINS will leave
Excursion rate tickets lor

LOCATION,

LARGE LOTS,
BOARD
LOW PRICES,
EASY TERMS.

NEVT ADViJBTISEalENTS.

When Was Chicago III?

When Did Denver Col?

Who Went to Seattle Wash?

Who Galls Philadelphia Pa?
How Much Does Cincinnati 0? .

Who Wants to Lend Nashville Tenn?
We will answer these and other questions to the best of our ability, if

you'll kindly call during business hours. Likewise information cheerfully
given regarding all matters pertaining to

FURNITURE AND HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
When you call don't fail to see our line of

BABY CARRIAGES AND REFRIGERATORS.

CASH OR

KEECH,
LUCKY 13.

Our business for the past 13 weeks in the Wall Paper Department has
equaled the entire business of last year. This explodes with us the super-
stition that 13 is an unlucky number. In consequence we offer you a
chance never offered before in Pittsburg. We bought almost the entire
product of the best things made by the leading factory of America, and in-

tend selling them at a little more than they cost us in order to establish a
name for ourselves among people who only want the finest things made. We
bought these goods at much less than it cost to make them, and many of the
patterns are the finest gems of art They will be sold from 25c to 50c
a bolt. They sell ordinarily at $1.50. We would like to send and
measure a room, or a dozen, and give you an estimate. Our paper hanging
force is most complete and our prices the lowest. Landlords or agents of
property would do well by getting our prices.

We keep a stock of Picture Mouldings and Lincrustra Walton that is the
largest. We send samples of Wall Paper free to anyone, and pay especial
attention to our Mail Order Department. Each lot of samples with stamps
costs us 25c. Still, we send them free because they are samples of the best
and cheapest Wall Paper in the country, otherwise we would waste our money.

923, 925 AND 927
PENN AVE.

mylT-Jrw-

this week, giving

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint : and : Wall : Paper i Store,

292 FIFTH AVENUE,

THREE SQUARES FROM COURT HOUSE.
nry23.

FAIR WEATHER
INVESTORS.

TH E second public sale of lots the new
town of was an undeniable suc-

cess Saturday last despite the rainy, misera
Iiave decided to hold another

CREDIT.

sale an

at

on

opportunity to those who staid away on account of the inclemency ol the weather,
but who are desirous of and its prospects.

SALE
WEDNESDAY,

MAY 25,
--AT-

fl JPI II

ALIQUIPPA
ELEGANT
SPLENDID WATER,

WALKS,

the P.&LE. Station at 7, 8, 12:30 and 2:55, city time.
sale at the station.

HAS

ALIQUIPPA

investigating ALIQUIPPA

ALIQUIPPA HAS
ALIQUIPPA STEEL WORKS,
J. C RUSSELL SHOVEL

WORKS,
ALIQUIPPA TIN PLATE W'ksl
CRONIN BOILER WORKS,
ENAMEL BRICK WORKS.

With one-ha- lf the lots sold in five weeks, five large factories already located
there, with others coming, unprecedented advantages in size, location and low price
of lots, river and railroad advantages for its factories, and the inestimable im-

pulse given to its industries by the completion of the dam at Beaver (for which
Congress has made appropriation and the shore rights secured), and every possi-
bility of a ship canal from the great lakes meeting the Ohio River within a few
miles of the new town in the near future, can you conceive of a better investment
ior $300 (the average price of lots) than ALIQUIPPA affords? Even if you do not
buy a lot it will pay you to go to the sale .and see what wonderful changes have
taken place at the old familiar spot within the last five weeks.

1


